Additional index words. abscission, 1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylic acid (ACC), epinasty, flower senescence, leaf chlorosis, seedling triple response Abstract. Ethylene gas can cause extensive damage to bedding plants during production, shipping, and retailing. Seedlings exposed to ethylene exhibit the triple response, which includes an exaggerated apical hook, thickened hypocotyl, and reduced hypocotyl elongation. Our objective was to determine if the hypocotyl elongation component of the seedling triple response could be used to predict the sensitivity of mature plants at the marketable stage. Eighteen common bedding plants were evaluated. For the seedling hypocotyl elongation screen, seeds were germinated and grown in the dark on filter paper saturated with various concentrations of 1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylic acid (ACC; the immediate precursor to ethylene). The relative hypocotyl length at each ACC concentration was compared with untreated control (0 mM) seedlings. Mature plants, with at least four open flowers, were treated with ethylene (0, 0.01, 0.1, 1, or 10 mL · L L1 ) in the dark for 24 hours. Phenotypic responses to ethylene, including flower abscission, flower senescence, leaf abscission, leaf chlorosis, and epinasty, were rated on a scale of 0 to 5. Five species exhibited very little reduction in hypocotyl elongation when grown on ACC (low sensitivity). The remaining species were classified as medium or high ethylene sensitivity at the seedling stage. The most common symptoms of ethylene damage observed in mature plants were leaf epinasty, flower abscission, and flower senescence. The severity of these responses was used to identify plants with high, medium, or low sensitivity to ethylene. For six of the bedding plant species that were equally responsive at both developmental stages, the seedling hypocotyl elongation screen would provide a reliable means of predicting the ethylene sensitivity of mature plants.
Ethylene (C 2 H 4 ) is a gaseous plant hormone that is produced by plants during normal development and in response to biotic and abiotic stresses (Abeles et al., 1992) . Ethylene is involved in seed germination, stem elongation, abscission, epinasty, senescence, and fruit ripening. Plant responses to ethylene depend on the concentration and exposure time (i.e., dosage) as well as the plant's sensitivity to ethylene. Ethylene sensitivity varies by species, ranging from nonresponsive to highly sensitive. Ethylene sensitivity can also vary depending on developmental age or organ type (i.e., flowers, leaves, or roots) (Abeles et al., 1992; Woltering, 1987; Woodson and Lawton, 1988) .
Seedlings that are exposed to ethylene exhibit the triple response, which includes an exaggerated apical hook, hypocotyl thickening, and reduced hypocotyl elongation (Knight et al., 1910) . This response has been used in genetic screens to identify ethylene response mutants, including the etr1-1 mutation, which confers ethylene insensitivity in Arabidopsis thaliana seedlings (Chang et al., 1993) . The seedling triple response screen has successfully identified many genes involved in both ethylene biosynthesis and perception (Guzman and Ecker, 1990) . This screen involves growing seedlings in the dark in the presence of ACC, the immediate precursor to ethylene. In the presence of oxygen, ACC is converted to ethylene by constitutive levels of ACC oxidase in the seedlings (Yang and Adams, 1979) . These evaluations must be conducted on dark-grown seedlings, because ethylene promotes hypocotyl elongation in the light (Alonso et al., 1999; Ecker, 1995; Zhong et al., 2012) .
The effects of ethylene on hypocotyl elongation are concentration-dependent, and hypocotyl length decreases (in the dark) with increasing ethylene or ACC concentration until the response is saturated (Bleecker et al., 1988; Goeschl and Kays, 1975; Lanahan et al., 1994) . Clark et al. (2001) used the hypocotyl elongation response (a component of the seedling triple response) to evaluate the ethylene sensitivity of dark-grown geranium (Pelargonium ·hortorum) seedlings. Seedlings from all six cultivars showed a reduction in hypocotyl length that correlated with ACC concentration and indicated that they were sensitive to ethylene. The average hypocotyl lengths at various ACC concentrations were used to determine differences in ethylene sensitivity among the cultivars. Petal abscission rates after exposure to various concentrations of ethylene were also used to determine the ethylene sensitivity of mature geranium plants. In this experiment, ethylene sensitivity as determined by the hypocotyl elongation screen correlated with sensitivity as determined by petal abscission. These results suggest that a seedling hypocotyl elongation screen could be used to predict ethylene sensitivity in mature plants, but additional experiments need to be conducted to determine if the seedling hypocotyl response accurately and consistently predicts mature plant sensitivity to ethylene in other species.
Exposure to ethylene during greenhouse production, shipping, and retailing can reduce the shelf life and garden performance of ornamental plants. Ethylene-induced petal senescence, flower abscission, epinasty, leaf chlorosis, and leaf abscission make crops unmarketable and increase postproduction shrink (Jones and Edelman, 2013; Jones and Ling, 2012) . Researchers have investigated the ethylene responsiveness of numerous ornamentals, and these studies have identified plants or flowers that are sensitive or relatively insensitive to ethylene. It is difficult to use these reports to classify the ethylene sensitivity of these plants because the assessments are all based on different ethylene concentrations, durations of treatment, and methods for evaluating responses (Alexander and Grierson, 2002; Barry et al., 2001; Dole et al., 2009; Goto et al., 1999; Ichimura and Suto, 1998; Serek et al., 1995) . Woltering (1987) published a standardized protocol for evaluating ethylene sensitivity that was based on treating mature plants from 52 ornamental species with four concentrations of ethylene for two different exposure times. The severity of the different ethylene responses was used to classify the plants into a sensitivity class from zero to eight.
It is important for floriculture producers, plant breeders, extension professionals, and researchers to know which plants are sensitive to ethylene and to be able to identify differences in ethylene sensitivity between cultivars. This information can be used by producers to identify the best cultivars for long-distance transport and to determine which crops would benefit from treatment with ethylene inhibitors like 1-methylcyclopropene (1-MCP). It would therefore be extremely valuable to develop a rapid and simple screen for evaluating ethylene sensitivity at the seedling stage rather than treating large mature plants. Breeders could use this high-throughput screen to determine the ethylene sensitivity classification for new PIs and to identify less sensitive breeding lines.
The objective of this research was to determine if the seedling hypocotyl elongation screen could be used to predict the sensitivity of mature plants at the marketable stage. To determine the utility of this screen, we developed a protocol for evaluating ethylene sensitivity in seedlings germinated and grown in the dark on filter paper saturated with various ACC concentrations. A comparative study was conducted in mature plants using a modified version of the screening protocols described by Woltering (1987) . These initial studies focused on evaluating ethylene sensitivity in popular bedding plant species.
Materials and Methods
Seedling hypocotyl elongation screen. The effect of ACC on seedling hypocotyl length was evaluated in 18 bedding plant species (Table 1) . ACC stock solutions were filter-sterilized (Nalgene Filtration Products, Rochester, NY), and serial dilutions were brought to volume with autoclaved ddH 2 O. Seeds were sown in petri dishes containing sterile filter paper saturated with 1000 mL of 0, 0.01, 0.05, 0.1, 0.5, 1, 5, 10, 50, or 100 mM ACC. Concentrations were chosen based on previous seedling screens using ACC . Initial studies comparing filter paper saturated with ACC vs. Murashige and Skoog (MS) media containing ACC indicated that hypocotyl elongation responses were comparable (Supplemental Fig. 1 ). Plates were sealed with parafilm and placed in the dark at 23°C for 7 to 14 d. There were 10 treatments (concentrations) per cultivar, four replicates (plates) sown per concentration of ACC, and six seeds sown per replicate. The experiment was performed twice and each trial represented one block. Seedlings were scanned using WinRhizo (Regent Instruments Inc., Canada) imaging software and hypocotyl lengths were measured using ImageJ Software (Abramoff et al., 2004) . The hypocotyl length, as a percentage of the control, was calculated for each seedling and averaged for each treatment (length of seedling/average length of control · 100). This is referred to as the relative hypocotyl length. Seedling ethylene sensitivity was defined as high when relative hypocotyl lengths were below 50%; medium at 50% to 79%; and low at 80% to 100% based on cutoffs determined by statistical analysis at 100 mM ACC. These sensitivity ratings are included in Table 1 .
The seedling hypocotyl elongation response was compared in lobelia 'Regatta Rose' and tomato 'Tumbler' seedlings grown on ACC or treated with ethylene gas. Control seedlings were sown on filter paper saturated with ddH 2 0. ACC-treated seedlings were sown on filter paper saturated with 100 mM ACC. Ethylene-treated seedlings were sown on filter paper saturated with ddH 2 0 and grown in a 24-L Plexiglas chamber into which pure ethylene gas was injected to a final concentration of 10 mL · L -1
. Control and ACC treated seedlings were grown in a similar chamber with no added ethylene. All chambers were aired out daily for 30 min and ethylene was added to the desired concentration (0 or 10 mL · L -1 ). Ethylene concentrations in the chambers were monitored with a gas chromatograph and adjusted as needed (Varian 3800; Agilent, Foster City, CA). Chambers were held in the dark at 23°C for the duration of the experiment. After 7 d (tomato) or 14 d (lobelia), seedling hypocotyl elongation was determined as described previously.
Plant culture for mature plant screen. Seeds of all 18 species (Table 1) were sown in 128-count plug trays using Promix (Premier Tech Horticulture Ltd., Canada) and grown under constant, full-spectrum fluorescent lights. Plants were irrigated by hand as needed and fertilized with 100 mg · L -1 nitrogen (N) from 15N-2.2P-12.5K Peter's Excel Cal-Mag (Everis International BV ICL Fertilizers Co., Dublin, OH). Two-to 3-weekold seedlings were moved to the greenhouse where they acclimated for 2 weeks before being transplanted into 4.5-in (11.4 cm) diameter plastic pots. Plants were irrigated by hand as needed, alternating between 150 mg · L -1 N from 15N-2.2P-12.5K Peter's Excel Cal-Mag and 250 mg · L -1 N from 20N-4.37P-16.6K Peter's Professional (Everis International BV ICL Fertilizers Co.). Average greenhouse temperatures were 26/21 ± 4/2°C day/night with relative humidity of 45.6% ± 18.3%. Plants were grown under natural irradiance from Apr. 2011 to June 2012.
Mature plant ethylene treatments. Experiments were conducted from Sept. 2011 to June 2012. In this experiment, our mature plants were market-ready bedding plants (Watada et al., 1984) that had four or more open flowers. There were five ethylene treatments per cultivar and four replicates per concentration with each plant acting as No response Low Flower senescence 'Double Zahara Fire' z Seedling sensitivity was based on the relative hypocotyl length at 100 mM 1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylic acid (ACC) compared with controls (0 mM ACC). The classifications included low (80% to 100%), medium (50% to 79%), and high (below 50%). y Mature plant sensitivity was determined by sensitivity ratings (0 to 5) taken at 0 d in response to treatment with 10 mL·L -1 exogenous ethylene. The classification low (0% to 20%; rating 5 and 4), medium (21% to 40%; rating 3), and high (41% to 100%; rating 2, 1, and 0) was assigned based on the lowest rating (i.e., the most severe symptom) received for an observed symptom.
x Symptoms observed when horticulturally mature plants were treated with 10 mL·L -1 ethylene for 24 h.
| POSTHARVEST BIOLOGY AND TECHNOLOGY a replicate. The experiment was performed twice and each trial represented one block. Plants were placed into 55-gal (208 L) metal chambers that were sealed with Plexiglas lids and held in a room at 23°C. Ethylene gas was injected into the chambers to obtain the final concentrations of 0, 0.01, 0.1, 1.0 or 10 mL · L -1 , and the lids were covered with cloth to keep plants in the dark. The ethylene concentrations inside the chambers were regularly tested with a gas chromatograph and adjusted as needed (Varian 3800; Agilent). Mature plants were removed from the chambers after a 24-h treatment. Visual observations and photographs were taken at 0 (immediately after ethylene exposure), 1, 2, 5, and 7 d. Plants were evaluated for symptoms of flower abscission (drop), flower senescence (wilt), leaf abscission, leaf chlorosis (yellowing), and leaf epinasty (downward curvature). Flower evaluations did not distinguish between open flowers and buds, and both were included in senescence and abscission ratings. The severity of the ethylene damage on each plant was evaluated using a 0 to 5 rating scale. Ratings were based on the percentage of the plant exhibiting symptoms with 5 = 0% (no damage), 4 = 1% to 20%, 3 = 21% to 40%, 2 = 41% to 60%, 1 = 61% to 80%, and 0 = 81% to 100%. For vegetative symptoms, a rating of 4 indicated that 1% to 20% of the leaves showed epinasty or that 1% to 20% of the leaves were yellowing or had abscised. For floral symptoms, a rating of 4 meant that 1% to 20% of the flowers on that plant had abscised or wilted (senesced). An overall sensitivity rating for the plant was then assigned based on the ethylene damage symptom that received the highest rating after treatment with 10 mL · L -1 ethylene at 0 d (Table 1) .
Statistical analysis. The experiments were conducted using a complete block design and data were analyzed in SAS (Version 9.3; SAS Institute, Cary, NC). For the seedling screen, percentages obtained from hypocotyl measurements were analyzed using PROC GLIMMIX (generalized linear mixed models). All means were adjusted for errors in model and presented as least squares means. Proc univariate was used to determine that visual observation data for mature plants were Fig. 1 . Evaluation of the hypocotyl elongation screen in 18 bedding plant species. Seeds were sown on filter paper saturated with 1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylic acid (ACC) at 0, 0.01, 0.05, 0.1, 0.5, 1, 5, 10, 50, or 100 mM. Seedling hypocotyl length was measured at 7 to 14 d after germination. Bars represent the relative hypocotyl length as a percent of the control (0 mM ACC) for each concentration. Error bars represent the SE, and letters above the error bars represent significance between treatments based on separation presented as the least squares means using a = 0.05 for significance. Plant species were categorized as having high (A), medium (B), or low (C) ethylene sensitivity.
normally distributed (i.e., that no data transformation was necessary). Data proved to be normally distributed and therefore were analyzed using PROC GLM (generalized linear model). All means were adjusted for errors in model and presented as least squares means. All statistical tests used a = 0.05 for significance.
Results
Ethylene sensitivity of seedlings. Thirteen species exhibited a decrease in hypocotyl length with increasing ACC concentrations (high and medium sensitivity), whereas five species showed little change in hypocotyl length when compared with seedlings germinated with no ACC (low sensitivity) (Fig. 1) . The greatest decreases in hypocotyl length were observed among pansy, ageratum, phlox, tomato, viola, alyssum, snapdragon, and nemesia (Fig. 1A) . Snapdragon seedlings responded to concentrations as low as 5 mM, whereas pansy, viola, and nemesia had an ethyleneinduced decrease in hypocotyl length at 10 mM ACC. For ageratum, phlox, tomato, and alyssum, initial reductions in hypocotyl length were observed at 50 mM ACC. The relative hypocotyl length at 100 mM ACC varied from 47.2% (pansy) to 33.7% (snapdragon) as compared with controls.
French marigold, portulaca, torenia, petunia, and gomphrena had a smaller reduction in hypocotyl length. The relative hypocotyl length at 100 mM ACC varied from 74.2% (french marigold) to 57.2% (gomphrena) (Fig. 1B) . French marigold, petunia, and gomphrena had a decrease in hypocotyl length at 50 mM ACC, whereas torenia and portulaca did not show a response until 100 mM. No effects of ACC on hypotocyl length were observed for zinnia, dahlia, lobelia, salvia, or angelonia (Fig. 1C) .
For the seedling hypocotyl elongation screen, we used 10 concentrations of ACC to determine the lowest concentration at which a reduction in hypocotyl length could be observed. Although differences in ethylene responsiveness among the species were noted at various ACC concentrations, they were most significant at the 100 mM ACC treatment (Fig. 2) . The relative hypocotyl length at 100 mM was therefore used to classify seedlings as having high, medium, or low sensitivity to ethylene (Table 1) .
Ethylene sensitivity of mature plants. Plants were rated on a scale of 0 to 5 for flower abscission (Fig. 3A) , flower senescence (Fig. 3B) , leaf epinasty, leaf abscission, and leaf chlorosis (Fig. 4) after treatment with ethylene. Immediately after exposure to exogenous ethylene for 24 h (0 d), flower abscission was observed in 44% of the species that were evaluated (Figs. 3A and 5). Open flowers were generally more sensitive to ethylene than buds. Abscission rates were highest among open flowers, although all of the plants that abscised flowers also abscised a few buds. The greatest response was seen in salvia and torenia with 81% to 100% flower abscission (rating of 0) after treatment with 10 mL · L -1 ethylene. At this same ethylene concentration, nemesia and tomato showed 61% to 80% flower abscission (rating of 1), whereas alyssum received an average rating of 2.6, snapdragon 3.5, and phlox and dahlia 3 (21% to 40% flower abscission). In contrast, angelonia showed much lower abscission (rating 4.5). Torenia abscised flowers at concentrations as low as 0.01 mL · L -1 , whereas flower loss was first observed in nemesia, phlox, salvia, and tomato treated with 0.1 mL · L -1 ethylene. Alyssum, angelonia, dahlia, and snapdragon did not show significant flower abscission until concentrations of ethylene were 1 mL · L . Flower senescence was observed in dahlia, portulaca, and lobelia treated with 0.1 mL · L -1 ethylene. Dahlia received a rating of 4 and both lobelia and portulaca received a rating of 2 at 10 mL · L -1 . Angelonia, nemesia, pansy, phlox, viola, and zinnia were given a rating of 4 after 24 h (0 d) of treatment with 10 mL · L -1 ethylene due to the presence of a few wilted flowers. Only open flowers senesced, and by Day 2, the buds that had not abscised were opening.
Vegetative symptoms of ethylene damage included leaf abscission, chlorosis, and epinasty (Figs. 4 and 5) . Ageratum, dahlia, french marigold, tomato, and salvia exhibited leaf epinasty (downward curvature of the leaf petiole) at 0 d (Figs. 4 and 5F ). The most severe epinastic response was observed in tomato (0 rating) and ageratum (1.5 rating) at 10 mL · L . Dahlia responded with leaf epinasty after treatment with 10 mL · L -1 ethylene (3.5 rating). Epinasty in french marigolds was only observed in the uppermost (youngest) leaves (top 30%) and full recovery (back to a rating of 5) was observed within 24 h (by the 1-d observation; Supplemental Relative hypocotyl lengths of seedlings germinated on 100 mM 1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylic acid (ACC). Bars represent the hypocotyl length at 100 mM ACC as a percentage of the controls (0 mM ACC). Error bars represent the SE and letters above the error bars represent significance between species based on the separation presented as the least squares means using a = 0.05 for significance. Species were categorized as having high (white bars), medium (gray bars), or low (black bars) ethylene sensitivity. Fig. 3 ). Dahlia and salvia were recovered at 1 d (Supplemental Fig. 3) , and tomato and ageratum were recovered at 2 d (Supplemental Fig. 5 ).
The only species to exhibit leaf abscission was portulaca. Extensive leaf abscission was observed on 0 d when portulaca were treated with 10 mL · L -1 ethylene (Figs. 4 and 5D ). Plants lost approximately half of their leaves and received an average rating of 2.5. A response was observed at concentrations as low as 0.1 mL · L -1
. Portulaca continued to lose leaves at 1 d, and the average rating decreased to 2.0 (Supplemental Fig. 3 ). The only species to exhibit leaf chlorosis was alyssum. The lower (oldest) leaves showed accelerated yellowing and senescence, and an average rating of 3.5 was assigned to plants treated with 10 mL · L -1
. We continued to observe symptoms and record ratings through 7 d to determine if there would be any delays in the visual appearance of leaf chlorosis after removal from the ethylene gas. We did not observe any changes in the extent of leaf chlorosis in alyssum, and no other species developed leaf chlorosis symptoms over time (Supplemental Figs. 3 and 5, data not shown) .
The severity of symptoms varied among species (Table 1) . Gomphrena was the only species that did not exhibit a response to the ethylene treatment. It was classified as no response instead of insensitive because it may respond to higher ethylene dosages (i.e., increased exposure time and/or increased ethylene concentrations). Ageratum, french marigold, lobelia, pansy, petunia, snapdragon, torenia, viola, and zinnia each exhibited only a single symptom (flower abscission, flower senescence, leaf abscission, leaf chlorosis, or leaf epinasty). In contrast, alyssum, angelonia, dahlia, nemesia, phlox, portulaca, salvia, and tomato exhibited multiple symptoms when treated with ethylene.
Classification of seedling and mature plant ethylene sensitivity. Seedlings and mature plants of the 18 bedding plant species were grouped into one of three ethylene sensitivity classifications (Table 1) . Although most of the species had similar trends in ethylene responsiveness between the seedling stage and the mature stage, there were four exceptions. Lobelia and salvia were classified as low sensitivity at the seedling stage and high at the mature stage, whereas pansy and viola had low sensitivity at the mature stage and were classified as having high sensitivity at the seedling stage. Treating seedlings directly with ethylene showed that the response in tomatoes was still much greater than it was in lobelia, confirming that the lobelia seedlings are not very sensitive to ethylene (Fig. 6 ).
Discussion
Our research was conducted to determine whether the seedling hypocotyl elongation screen could be used to predict the ethylene sensitivity of market-ready bedding plants at horticultural maturity. The seedling hypocotyl elongation screen was previously used to identify zonal geranium cultivars with reduced sensitivity to ethylene, and these , 4 = 1% to 20%, 3 = 21% to 40%, 2 = 41% to 60%, 1 = 61% to 80%, 0 = 81% to 100%. Bars represent the average visual rating, error bars represent the SE, and letters above the error bars show significance based on separation presented as the least squares means using a = 0.05 for significance.
differences in sensitivity were validated in mature plants using a petal abscission assay (Clark et al., 2001) . We found that the seedling screen did not always predict mature plant ethylene sensitivity.
The most striking differences between the seedling and mature plant screens were observed in lobelia, salvia, viola, and pansy. The hypocotyl elongation screen indicated that lobelia and salvia seedlings had low sensitivity to ethylene, whereas mature plant screens indicated that they had high sensitivity due to high rates of flower senescence and abscission, respectively. The seedling screen makes the assumption that constitutive levels of ACC oxidase in the seedling will convert the applied ACC to ethylene and that the seedling hypocotyl will be responsive to that ethylene in a dose-dependent manner (Guzman and Ecker, 1990; Yang and Adams, 1979) . It is possible that the lack of response that we observed in salvia and lobelia seedlings was the result of lower levels of ACC oxidase activity and reduced conversion of the applied ACC to ethylene. Treating lobelia seedlings directly with ethylene gas also resulted in only a small reduction in hypocotyl elongation, confirming that these seedlings have reduced sensitivity to ethylene (Fig. 6) . Both viola and pansy showed the opposite response with seedlings exhibiting high sensitivity and mature plants receiving a low sensitivity rating resulting from the ethylene-induced senescence of only a few flowers. There is very little information available on ethylene responses in the genus viola. The Flower and Plant Care Guide (Nell and Reid, 2000) indicates that pansies are not sensitive to ethylene, whereas Rogers (1985) identifies pansy as one of the crops with intermediate susceptibility to damage from ethylene pollution. For these four species in particular, the seedling screen would not provide an adequate prediction of the ethylene sensitivity of mature, market-ready plants.
In six (ageratum, angelonia, nemesia, tomato, marigold, and zinnia) of the 18 species, the seedling screen and the mature plant screen resulted in identical classifications. Although it may be possible to consistently predict mature plant sensitivity using the seedling hypocotyl elongation screen in these species, additional cultivars should be evaluated to determine if the response is consistent between cultivars. Ethylene sensitivity differences have been described between cultivars and varieties within a species (Jones et al., 2001; Macnish et al., 2011; Serek and Reid, 2000; Serek and Sisler, 2001; Sisler et al., 1996; Woodson and Lawton, 1988) . In carnations, which are generally considered to have high sensitivity to ethylene, breeding programs have selected for reduced ethylene sensitivity to create cut carnation varieties with extended vase life (Onozaki et al., 2001) .
In an additional eight species (alyssum, dahlia, gomphrena, petunia, phlox, portulaca, snapdragon, and torenia), classifications differed by one category. In phlox, for example, seedlings were classified as high sensitivity and mature plants were classified as medium sensitivity. Although these classifications are only approximate, they are based on responses that were consistently observed among plant replicates and between independent experiments. These classifications may also vary slightly from those reported in the literature due to the specific cultivars that were selected for evaluation (Nell and Reid, 2000) . In this evaluation, the seedling response was based on quantitative measurements of hypocotyl length, whereas mature plant classifications relied on a more subjective visual rating system to evaluate the severity of the response. Therefore, it may be possible to improve on the reliability of these classifications by using a more quantitative assessment of mature plant responses.
Contrasting effects of ethylene have been observed between plant species but also within different plant organs and at different developmental stages . The responsiveness of flower petals to ethylene is dependent on the physiological age of the tissue. In most species, flower buds are less sensitive to ethylene damage than open flowers, and ethylene sensitivity increases from flower bud to anthesis (i.e., flower opening) (Borochov and Woodson, 1989) . In carnation flowers, epinasty, leaf abscission, and leaf chlorosis after treatment with 0, 0.01, 0.1, 1, or 10 mL·L -1 ethylene for 24 h. Ratings were assigned based on the percentage of leaves on the plant showing each symptom: 5 = 0%, 4 = 1% to 20%, 3 = 21% to 40%, 2 = 41% to 60%, 1 = 61% to 80%, 0 = 81% to 100%. Bars represent the average visual rating, error bars represent the SE, and letters above the error bars show significance based on separation presented as the least squares means using a = 0.05 for significance.
ethylene sensitivity then decreases from anthesis to senescence (Onozaki et al., 2004) . In contrast, ethylene sensitivity increases from anthesis to senescence or abscission in petunia (Whitehead and Halevy, 1989) , geranium (Evenson, 1991) , portulaca (Ichimura and Suto, 1998) , and torenia (Goto et al., 1999) . The differences observed in our work between seedlings and mature plants can be explained by these developmental differences in ethylene responsiveness.
We used 10 concentrations of ACC in our seedling screens to determine which concentrations resulted in a reduction in hypocotyl elongation and to quantify the extent of that reduction compared with untreated control seedlings. We found that the percent hypocotyl reduction at 100 mM as compared with controls (i.e., the relative hypocotyl length) identified the most significant differences and allowed us to classify the species into low, medium, and high sensitivity. Angelonia, dahlia, lobelia, salvia, and zinnia hypocotyl length (at 100 mM ACC) was not significantly reduced compared with controls (0 mM ACC). Relative hypocotyl length was consistently below 100%, so these species were classified as having low ethylene sensitivity rather than classifying them as insensitive. It is possible that higher concentrations of ACC could be required to inhibit hypocotyl elongation in these species. For most species, using only 0 and 100 mM ACC should be sufficient to quickly screen for seedling ethylene sensitivity. For the purposes of identifying plants that can be damaged by ethylene, and which would benefit from 1-MCP treatment, this simplified approach and the resulting three sensitivity classifications will be adequate. A more comprehensive dose-response analysis may be required to identify more subtle differences between cultivars.
The triple response screen used to identify ethylene response mutants involves germinating seedlings on MS media containing ACC (Clark et al., 2001; Guzman and Ecker, 1990) . For our hypocotyl elongation screen, we germinated the seedlings on sterile filter paper that was saturated with ACC. In ageratum, lobelia, and snapdragon, the relative hypocotyl elongation in the presence of 100 mM ACC was within 5% when sown on filter paper saturated with ACC or on MS media containing ACC (Supplemental Fig. 1 ). This approach saved time and resources because large volumes of MS media did not have to be prepared, and seeds did not require sterilization. Time-saving modifications, like these, make our seedling hypocotyl elongation screen a much more efficient highthroughput screen for ethylene sensitivity.
Many excellent experiments have been conducted to evaluate the ethylene sensitivity of foliage plants, flowering plants, and cut flowers (Dole et al., 2009; Macnish et al., 2011; Woltering, 1987; Woltering and Van Doorn, 1988) . Woltering (1987) evaluated 52 ornamental pot plants using a protocol that involved treating mature plants with four concentrations of ethylene for two different exposure times. Flower abscission and senescence were observed after a 24-h ethylene treatment (at up to 15 mL · L -1 ), whereas most vegetative symptoms were not observed until after 72 h of treatment. Flower abscission was the most common ethylene symptom, occurring in 65% of the species evaluated, and leaf senescence was the least common symptom occurring in less than 4% of the . Relative hypocotyl lengths of tomato and lobelia seedlings treated with 1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylic acid (ACC) or ethylene gas. Seeds were sown on filter paper saturated with ACC at 0 or 100 mM and exposed to 0 or 10 mL·L -1 ethylene. Seedling hypocotyl length was measured at 7 d (tomato) and 14 d (lobelia) after germination. Bars represent the relative hypocotyl length as a percent of the control (0 mM ACC/0 mL·L -1 ethylene). Error bars represent the SE, and letters above the error bars represent significance between treatments within a species based on separation presented as the least squares means using a = 0.05 for significance. species (Woltering, 1987) . In our study, we observed symptoms of leaf epinasty in five of the 18 species (28%), whereas ethyleneinduced leaf chlorosis and abscission were observed only in alyssum and portulaca, respectively. We may have seen increased vegetative symptom severity if our 10-mL · L -1 treatment went for 72 h or longer. We observed flower senescence (50% of species) and flower abscission (44% of species) at a similar frequency in the 18 bedding plants that were selected for evaluation.
Mature plant responses are often similar (in symptoms and extent) among plants within a family (Van Doorn, 2001 , 2002 . Whereas the seedling hypocotyl elongation screen cannot be used to predict unknown plant sensitivity without preliminary evaluations of mature plants, it may be possible to use this screen for a high-throughput analysis of species and cultivars within plant families where ethylene sensitivity at the seedling stage has been shown to correlate with mature plant sensitivity. The development of a simple and reliable screen for evaluating seedling and mature plant sensitivity will provide breeders, growers, transporters, and retailers with critical information about a plant's ethylene sensitivity. These screens can be used to evaluate new PIs and to identify cultivars that are less sensitive to ethylene and are better suited for long-distance transport. Growers and transporters can also use this information to determine which crops should be treated with ethylene inhibitors like 1-MCP to enhance their postproduction quality. Plants in both the medium and high classifications would benefit from postproduction treatment with 1-MCP to prevent symptoms of ethylene damage.
Supplemental Figure. 1. Relative hypocotyl lengths of seedlings germinated on Murashige and Skoog (MS) media or sterile filter paper containing 100 mM 1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylic acid (ACC). Bars represent the hypocotyl length at 100 mM ACC as a percentage of the controls (0 mM ACC). Error bars represent the SE and letters above the error bars represent significance between species based on the separation presented as the least squares means using a = 0.05 for significance. Black bars represent hypocotyl lengths of seedlings germinated on MS media and grey bars represent hypocotyl lengths of seedlings germinated on filter paper.
Supplemental Figure 5 . Leaf quality of mature plants 2 d after ethylene treatment. Species exhibiting leaf epinasty, leaf abscission, and leaf chlorosis after treatment with 0, 0.01, 0.1, 1, or 10 mL·L -1 ethylene for 24 h. Ratings were assigned based on the percentage of leaves on the plant showing each symptom: 5 = 0%, 4 = 1% to 20%, 3 = 21% to 40%, 2 = 41% to 60%, 1 = 61% to 80%, 0 = 81% to 100%. Bars represent the average visual rating, error bars represent the SE, and letters above the error bars show significance based on separation presented as the least squares means using a = 0.05 for significance.
